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Whether Agencyixo4lid 
stattitot*Autfictrify. 

S7eeta.1 to The New IrorkThises 	1  

WASitil*TON,:Jan.'.444rei-fl 
, idenr Ford announced -:'. today 
that he woulcf:aPpoint e.:special-
corandisiorr 40:4:irly.estigate.. npsl, 
sible :illegai ,'-donu•stie . spy 
activities by the Central. Intelli-: 
genre Agency,-. -..'.. - ;--1:,".'• : . ...:: •.‘ 

In a statement issued by the 
White House, the President said::  
the high-level, panel would "de- 
termine Whether the C.I.A. has.. 
-exceeded its statutory author-..3 
ity.",,The 'panel Will have five 
to seven members ..• . 

The "President's 'action camel 
after a long meeting this niorri."-: 
ing with Secretary.of.State Kis-.; 
singer. .Mr. Kissinger - had met : 
eaiiier with Richard Helms, the 
former Director- of Central In-: 
teiligence, wito-ii-.riow-2-Andias 
sador to Iran: :.-..,,,.„,,....;:'..,.,'• -; 'i,:  ,.. 

.. . Evaluation ;Sought ' 
In , jlis statement. ,Mr. Ford _ 	 .  

said '` I havetoday established 
a commission' to., ascertain-and 
evaluate -any facts relatingto,  
activities Condtieted.  Within the' 
United !:States _by „the Central 
Intelligence. Agency that give 
rise to questions.aa to- whether, 
be?.  agency ha.4'eitpeifed: it 
,.. s,.atutory authority. 	..1 

These questions.- arose' last 
(month ,- when The New York . 	, 
;nines' pubffsh edreports.  of well-
:placed sources who . alleged 
I that the agency had far' years 
conducted spying operations on 
United States citizens.- 

The panel was reported to bel 
 

Ithe propoSal ofMr., Kissinger. .1  
Proposal: Laid to •Kissinger 1 
Ron Nessen, the President's 

news. secretary,. said that Mr. i 
Ford,  had a.lready interviel,ved  

cotn-
Mathes and probably the ',justice 
Department. The President has 
ordered the commission to make 
a report by March 4. 

The agency itself produced 
a report 10 days ago. 

Mr. Kissinger left the White 
House shortly after 1.P.M. He 
itrolled over to grotip of re- . , 
;Porter* gatheredntside the 
(West Wing". and 'answered 
questions briefly before driving 

!away in a_ limousine. 	4 
r The Secretary of .State said 
,that "on, the..basis---of what 
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I several prospective members for 
I the commission. But no appoint 

mentd have been Made yet, ha 

	

ri'ORD TO APPOINT 	said. ;The .White House further 
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iSS 	 not 
MI I  no 	separate ,investigations of the 
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now know" there was 'no rea-
son to dismiss Mr.' Helms, who 
returned to Washington from 
Teheran last night for what was 
deactqbed as home leave. 

The Ambassador will return 
to his post "eventually,"• Mr. 
Kissinger said,-,-noting' that he 
would have to spend a week or 
more talking with members of 
Congress and, others. Several 
Congressional 	investigations 	 United Press International 

have been proposed. 	_ Secretary of State Kissinger leaving the White House 
;. They would focus on allege- 	' yesterday after meeting with President Ford. 
I tioils: ,  appearing in The' New'  , 	 - 	 -  
York Times late last month, - 	 - 	-. 

that that the C.I.A. had for several - The C.I.A. report on charges i has been suggested that acorn-
years spied on Americans in of domestic spying is under- I mission consisting of both Gov- 

• this country, a violatior of the stood to leave a number of ernment and .non Government  
agency s charter. - 	- questions unanswered, and it members might pursue them. 

Mr. Helms, who was appoint-i  
ed Director of Central. Intelli-
gence by President Johnson and 
:served until 1972, has "catel 
gorically denied" any illegal 
spying by the , agerfcy when he; 

I was in charge of it 	- 


